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Abstract A wide variety of minerals occur as inclusions
in igneous zircon and can provide valuable evidence of
source magma composition from originally magmatic zircons in metamorphic and clastic sedimentary rocks. However, it is not clear the extent to which zircons preserve the
primary composition of their inclusions through a variety
of geologic processes. This paper documents a case study
of inclusion-rich, originally igneous zircon from an orthogneiss in the Blue Ridge of southwest Virginia. Zircon
inclusions isolated from cracks contain 4 % clearly metamorphic phases (mainly in hosts with disturbed U–Pb systems) and otherwise retain distinct plagioclase chemistry,
K-feldspar/plagioclase pairs, and biotite with much widerranging Mg/(Mg + Fe) than biotite in the rock matrix. A
clearly secondary mineralization suite filling cracks in the
zircons consists of quartz, biotite, albite, and epidote. Overall, these zircons preserve mineral inclusions distinct from
their current host rock (except when exposed to external
environments via cracks), demonstrating that non-metamict zircons may preserve their primary inclusion assemblages through later amphibolite to lower granulite facies
metamorphism.
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Introduction
Zircon is a common accessory mineral in intermediate to
felsic igneous rocks, and its physical and chemical hardiness mean that it also survives weathering and sedimentary
transport in most cases (e.g., Fedo et al. 2003). The oldest
dated terrestrial materials are detrital zircons from the Jack
Hills, Western Australia, attesting both to the capacity of
the mineral for preservation and to its importance in reconstructing crustal evolution over Earth history. As zircon
crystallizes in a magma, it often traps exotic phases such as
earlier-formed crystals and pockets of melt. Thus inclusions
in detrital zircons are a valuable supplement to U–Pb dating
in assessing their provenance. Inclusions in the Jack Hills
zircons tend to be granitic in nature, including quartz, feldspar, and mica (Maas et al. 1992; Hopkins et al. 2010; Bell
et al. 2011, 2015b). Although abundant carbonaceous phases
were reported in Jack Hills zircons (Menneken et al. 2007;
Nemchin et al. 2008), these were subsequently shown to be
laboratory contamination (Dobrzhinetskaya et al. 2014). Subsequently, rare graphitic inclusions were documented in these
zircons, but at a much lower incidence (<1 % of Hadean zircons; Bell et al. 2015a). Hopkins et al. (2008, 2010) applied
thermobarometric methods to Hadean Jack Hills zircons containing muscovite or hornblende inclusions to infer their formation in a low heat flow environment, potentially suggestive
of an underthrusting-type tectonic regime.
Although mineral inclusions in zircon potentially record
diagnostic information about the magmatic environment in
which the zircon formed, how accurately the mineralogy
and chemistry of inclusions in detrital zircons can be used to
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reconstruct zircon provenance is not entirely clear. Darling
et al. (2009) determined that the mineral inclusions in zircons grown in intermediate to felsic melts within the Sudbury impact melt sheet consistently suggest a more felsic
melt than the whole rock in terms of the modal proportions
of quartz, alkali feldspar, and plagioclase. Jennings et al.
(2011) also demonstrated that while the chemistry of igneous apatite and mafic phases is typically similar between
crystals included in zircon and those in the whole rock, feldspar included in zircon is instead consistently higher in Or
content and lower in An content than feldspar crystals in the
whole rock. These results are consistent with the fact that
zircon is often a late-crystallizing phase in high-temperature
granitoids (Harrison et al. 2007), and thus more likely to
capture other later-forming phases as inclusions.
Another major consideration is how well zircon can preserve the mineralogy and chemistry of its included phases.
Although zircon is normally robust against chemical alteration, accumulated radiation damage can allow chemical
alteration to the zircon crystal structure. Radiation-damaged regions typically develop microporosity and may
swell, depending on the severity of the damage (e.g., Weber
et al. 1993). Expansion of radiation-damaged regions in the
crystal can result in cracking, providing a pathway for fluid
ingress and alteration both along cracks and in radiationdamaged regions (e.g., Wayne and Sinha 1988). Cracks
are recognized sites of chemical alteration and secondary
mineralization within the Jack Hills zircons (Harrison and
Schmitt 2007; Trail et al. 2007; Bell et al. 2015b). Rasmussen et al. (2011) investigated the inclusion record of the
Jack Hills zircons and concluded based on comparison with
the inclusion assemblages of various igneous zircon suites
that the Jack Hills inclusions were largely secondary. However, Bell et al. (2015b) considered the Jack Hills inclusion
suite with reference to likely alteration features and concluded that phases isolated from cracks in the host zircons
were most likely primary, suggesting that fluid ingress into
the zircon lattice away from cracks (e.g., into radiationdamaged regions) is minimal in the Jack Hills zircons.
Given the questions surrounding the robustness of zircon inclusion records, this paper presents a case study of
inclusion-rich igneous zircons that have undergone later
metamorphic events. The meta-igneous unit in question is
a Grenville-aged biotite augen gneiss in the Blue Ridge of
southwest Virginia which underwent several episodes of
regional metamorphism during both the Grenville orogeny and various Paleozoic orogenies of the Appalachians,
resulting in obvious chemical and textural alteration of the
host rock. The modal mineralogy of the zircon inclusion
suite was determined versus that of the rock matrix and the
major element chemistry of silicate inclusions was measured for comparison to minerals in the rock matrix, in order
to assess whether the inclusions have been isolated from
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the chemical changes occurring in the rock matrix or if they
show similar modifications.

Samples and geological setting
Biotite augen gneiss samples (herein named “SVL”)
were collected from a railroad cut in Hardy, Virginia (N
37°13.517′, W 79°48.253′). The gneiss is mapped by
Henika (2011) as a protomylonitic unit of the main gneissic
lithofacies of the Horsepen Mountain Suite (Bartholomew
1981), consisting of granitoids intruded into Proterozoic
gray gneisses of the Lovingston Massif during the Grenville orogeny ca. 1100–1000 Ma (Bartholomew 1981; Bartholomew and Lewis 1984). The Lovingston Massif was
metamorphosed to amphibolite to lower granulite facies
during the Grenville orogeny, with the timing of peak metamorphism in the area estimated as 1000–900 Ma (Bartholomew and Lewis 1984). Anorogenic granites intruded the
Lovingston Massif during the late Proterozoic. The Stewartsville Pluton, ca. 1 km west of the sample site, is the
closest example and has a zircon U–Pb age of 666 ± 10 Ma
(Fokin 2003). Regional greenschist to amphibolite facies
metamorphism occurred during Paleozoic orogenies (Bartholomew et al. 1981; Glover et al. 1982). Ages of regional
metamorphism range from 480 to 340 Ma (Robinson 1976;
Sinha 1976; Furcron 1969; Glover et al. 1982).
The SVL unit is a well-foliated biotite gneiss (Fig. 1) with
cm-scale feldspar augen and larger, cm-scale leucosomes
rich in K-feldspar, albite, and quartz. Examination in thick
section reveals inter-grown biotite and quartz interspersed
with cm-scale albite in the melanocratic matrix (Fig. 2a).
Albite in the melanocratic matrix typically contains small
crystals of epidote (and more rarely muscovite) on the 10 s
of µm scale and is often surrounded by fine-grained muscovite (Fig. 2b), all features suggesting feldspar alteration.
Apatite, ilmenite, and titanite are also abundant. Leucosomes
contain elongated, rounded grains of feldspar and quartz
(Fig. 2e, f). K-feldspar in leucosomes displays perthitic association with albite (Fig. 2c) and also appears to be replaced
by albite in the outer regions of many crystals (Fig. 2e, f).
Quartz, apatite, less abundant biotite, ilmenite, titanite, and
(apparently secondary) muscovite surrounding the feldspars
are also present in leucosomes. Zircon is found in accessory
amounts in both leucosomes and the dominant melanocratic
matrix. Titanite characteristically mantles ilmenite in both
leucosome and melanocratic matrix (Fig. 2b, d).

Materials and methods
Samples were processed by crushing and sieving to
<425 µm followed by elution in water and heavy liquid
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oscillatory zoning which has been overprinted or blurred
in places. Ambiguous grains are mostly dark and homogeneous. Examples of magmatic and variably altered CL
zoning patterns are shown in Fig. 3. Backscattered electron (BSE) imaging and semiquantitative energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) analyses were used to find
and tentatively identify inclusions in zircon. These inclusions were then targeted for quantitative compositional
analysis by electron probe microanalysis (EPMA). All
identified inclusions are listed in Table S1 of the online
supplement.
Ti–U–Th–Pb analysis

Fig. 1  Several views of the SVL gneiss in outcrop

separation. For SVL gneiss, the melanocratic main portion
(SVL1a/SVL1D) and leucosomes (SVL1c/SVL1L) were
processed separately. Separated zircons were mounted
in epoxy and polished with silicon carbide grit to expose
their interiors. Thick sections of each sample were also prepared, mounted in epoxy, and polished with silicon carbide
grit. Separately, powders of the melanocratic matrix and
leucosomes were analyzed by X-ray Fluorescence at the
Pomona College XRF Laboratory.
Zircon mounts were imaged by cathodoluminescence
(CL) to reveal internal textures and classified as Magmatic, Altered, “Altered Magmatic,” and Ambiguous. For
the purposes of this study, magmatic zoning is defined by
the presence of fine oscillatory zoning (e.g., Corfu et al.
2003). Because not all magmatic zircons will display primary oscillatory zoning, this approach may miss some
magmatic zircons with unaltered zoning. Altered zircons
show zoning which is not oscillatory in nature and may be
patchy (e.g., Corfu et al. 2003) or cloudy and diffuse. The
Altered Magmatic category includes grains with remnant

Zircons were analyzed for U–Pb age and the contents of
several trace elements on a CAMECA ims1270 ion microprobe using the Ti–U–Th–Pb protocol of Abbott et al.
(2012) adapted for spot mode. This analytical protocol
combines U–Th–Pb isotopic analysis (e.g., Mojzsis et al.
2003) with abundance measurements of the trace elements
Ti, Y, U, and Th and the minor element Hf. A primary O−
beam with current ca. 10–15 nA was focused to a ca. 30 µm
diameter spot. U–Th–Pb calibration utilized the AS3 zircon standard (Paces and Miller 1993), and trace element
calibration utilized the 91500 zircon standard abundances
of Wiedenbeck et al. (2004) for Y, Hf, Th, and U, along
with the Ti abundance reported by Fu et al. (2008). After
ion probe analysis, samples were re-imaged by secondary electron (SE) and BSE imaging to check for cracks or
inclusions overlapping the ion probe pits. Only concentration results from spots not overlapping cracks or inclusions
were included in the discussion or figures, given the danger
of contamination by phases filling cracks (e.g., Harrison
and Schmitt 2007). U–Th–Pb isotopic analyses from these
spots are still considered. The analyses were completed in
two sessions. All ion microprobe data are tabulated in Table
S1 of the supplemental materials.
EPMA analysis
Non-quartz silicate inclusions identified by EDS were analyzed for quantitative stoichiometry on a JEOL-8600 electron microprobe, using a ~1-µm spot (in order to analyze
small inclusion phases) at 20-kV accelerating voltage. Most
inclusions were imaged by beam mapping prior to quantitative analysis in order to further identify separate minerals
in multiphase inclusions. Mica, feldspar, and other phases
from both the melanocratic matrix and the leucosomes
were also analyzed in thick section under the same conditions. Only analyses with oxide totals >90 % were considered, and effects of secondary fluorescence in the zircon host were accounted for by subtraction of Zr from the
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◂ Fig. 2  Backscattered electron (BSE) and color cathodoluminescence
(CCL) images of thick sections from the melanocratic matrix and leucosomes. a, b, d Melanocratic matrix showing quartz + biotite association and albites with associated epidote and muscovite. c K-feldspar and albite in perthitic association in a leucosome. e, f Wider
view of a leucosome showing rounded grains of feldspar and quartz. e
BSE, f CCL. K-feldspar exists in small perthitic patches within larger
grains of albite. Qtz quartz, ksp K-feldspar, alb albite, ilm ilmenite,
ttn titanite, ap apatite, musc muscovite, ep epidote

results along with the appropriate corresponding Si signal
for zircon. Phyllosilicates were renormalized to 95 total
wt% and other phases to 100 wt%. Cation counts were
calculated assuming 22 oxygens for micas and 8 oxygens
for feldspars. All stoichiometric data and calculations are
collected in Table S2 of the online supplement. Representative X-ray maps of small multiphase feldspar inclusions are
shown in Fig. S3 of the online supplement.

Fig. 3  Examples of zircon CL zoning patterns. a Unaltered magmatic zoning in sample SVL1c-3.10, b altered pattern with no magmatic zoning still visible in SVL1a-7.3, c, d magmatically zoned zir-

26

Results
Whole-rock chemistry for SVL1D and SVL1L is shown in
Table 1. Zircons from both are indistinguishable in U–Pb
systematics and trace chemistry and generally record Grenville U–Pb ages, a range in trace element contents, and a
granitic inclusion suite. Most zircons display magmatic
oscillatory zonation or variably altered and overprinted
magmatic zonation under CL imaging (Fig. 3). Most inclusions are isolated from cracks in the zircon surface and
occur in both magmatically zoned and altered regions.
SIMS Ti–U–Th–Pb results
Zircons that are concordant within 2σ age error (calculated
using the 207Pb/206Pb vs. 206Pb/238U ages) have 206Pb/238U
ages ranging from 1216 to 807 Ma with a weighted mean

cons (SVL1c-7.1 and SVL1a-1.6, respectively) with some alteration,
called “altered magmatic” in Table S1. Inclusions in altered regions
are so marked in Tables S1–S2
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Table 1  XRF data for the main, melanocratic matrix of the SVL
gneiss (SVL-1D; yielding SVL-1a zircons) and for leucosome material (SVL-1L; yielding SVL-1c zircons). Total Fe is reported as Fe2O3

Oxide wt%
SiO2
TiO2
Al2O3
Fe2O3 (tot)
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
P2O5
Total
ppm
Rb
Sr
Ba
Zr
Y
Nb
Cs
Sc
V
Cr
Ni
Cu
Zn
Ga
La
Ce
Pr
Nd
Hf
Pb
Th
U

Melanocratic

Leucosome

62.70
1.85
14.43
7.52
0.12
1.61
4.25
3.64
2.59
0.96
99.67

74.59
0.41
13.76
1.97
0.02
0.29
2.33
4.47
1.71
0.21
99.75

73
383
910
616
65
32
0
16
86
12
0
2
176
20
49
141
21
89
15
24
0

24
379
1333
191
18
0
0
5
26
13
0
0
28
20
25
40
5
23
5
10
0

0

4

of 1020 ± 13 Ma (2σ; MSWD = 0.79). Twelve out of the
98 U–Pb analyses yield discordant ages (age disagreement
larger than age error) ranging from +18 to −48 % discordance. The cause of reverse discordance is not immediately
clear given the relatively low U contents. Given the range
in concordant ages, some zircons may have experienced
significant Pb loss during Grenville orogenesis or were
inherited, but no clear upper and lower intercepts could
be distinguished. Figure 4 shows a Concordia diagram for
zircons separated from the melanocratic matrix and leucosomes. The two populations do not differ significantly
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Fig. 4  Concordia plot for zircons from melanocratic matrix (black)
and leucosomes (blue). There is no systematic difference between the
two groups. Twenty-two data points with >20 % error on U–Pb ages
are omitted from this graph but included in Table S1 of the online
supplement

in age or discordance, despite the melanocratic matrix
containing a higher proportion of zircons with CL zonation altered beyond the point of recognizing originally
magmatic features. Unsurprisingly, 10 out of 12 discordant
grains fall into the “altered” or “altered magmatic” categories. Age and trace element data are provided in Table S1.
Trace element data are shown in Fig. 5. Given knowledge of rutile activity (uncertain in the magma), the Ti
concentration in zircon can be used as a crystallization
thermometer (Watson and Harrison 2005). Average Ti contents in the zircons are 25 ± 32 ppm (1 SD). Assuming
αTiO2 = 1, the zircons’ average crystallization temperature
is 803 ± 66 °C (1 SD). If a lower αTiO2 of ~0.7 would be
more appropriate, then this would underestimate the true
crystallization temperatures by ~50 °C (Watson and Harrison 2005). Given the uncertainty in the original magma
αTiO2, Ti contents rather than calculated temperatures are
reported in figures. (Th/U) ratios of 0.54 ± 0.15 (1 SD)
resemble common magmatic values. Concentrations of Hf
and Ti and the ratio Th/U typically show trends within magmatic zircon populations reflecting melt compositional evolution: Hf increases while Th/U and Ti decrease (Claiborne
et al. 2010). SVL zircons display the expected inverse
Th/U versus Hf trend (Fig. 5d), but Ti displays no apparent
trends with other trace element quantities (e.g., Fig. 5c). U
contents are moderate, averaging 175 ± 122 ppm (1 SD)
(Fig. 5b). There are few differences in trace element contents and ratios among CL zonation categories in this population or between matrix and leucosome zircons. Although
trace elements show no clear trends with % discordance
or age (Fig. 5a, b), several zircons with high common Pb
(defined as <98 % radiogenic 206Pb)—a potential outcome
of fluid-involved alteration (e.g., Hoskin and Schaltegger
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Fig. 5  Trace element contents in the host zircons, categorized by CL
zoning style. a Hf versus % discordance, b U versus % discordance,
c Ti versus Hf, d Th/U versus Hf. Th/U and Hf display the negative
correlation often resulting from magmatic compositional evolution
(e.g., Claiborne et al. 2010), while Ti does not show clear correla-

tions with other trace elements. The studied trace elements do not
show systematic variations with age. Alt.: altered; Alt. Mag.: altered
magmatic; Mag.: magmatic; Amb.: ambiguous. Average 1σ error bars
Th/U, 0.1; Ti, 2 ppm; Hf: 610 ppm

2003)—do have unreasonably high Ti contents (corresponding to >1075 °C) for zircons in granitoids with SVL’s
Zr contents (see, e.g., Boehnke et al. 2013). This is much
higher than the rest of the population and likely an alteration effect.

disturbance except for the presence of chlorite, muscovite, and epidote mostly in grains with high common Pb
(Fig. 9). Biotite varies widely in Mg/(Mg + Fe) (Mg#) and
Tiapfu (Fig. 10). K-feldspar, albite, and plagioclase are present (Fig. 11). K-feldspar and plagioclase are often found
in the same polyphase inclusion (perthitic association or
“Psp” in figures) among the isolated suite but not among
the on-crack or crack-filling suites. Beam mapping often
revealed that small isolated feldspar inclusions contain both
K-feldspar and plagioclase too small to definitively resolve
by EPMA, and these analyses are shown in Fig. 11 but not
included in discussions of plagioclase chemistry. Although
their ranges overlap, isolated plagioclase ranges more calcic than plagioclase in the crack-filling or—intersecting
suites or in the rock matrix. Other phases not included
on Figs. 7 and 8 are listed in Table S1 and include rare
Fe sulfide and several instances of Fe–Al-rich phases not
amenable to EPMA (potentially small biotite or chlorite
inclusions).

Inclusion occurrence and chemistry
SVL zircons contain both single- and poly-phase inclusions, dominated by quartz, feldspar, and biotite. The
majority are not obviously associated with cracks (“isolated”), while others are found intersecting or filling cracks.
Examples of these textures are shown in Fig. 6. Isolated
inclusions occur within regions of altered as well as unaltered magmatic zoning. Modal mineralogy of the inclusions varies with relationship to cracks (Fig. 7a), but not
with either relationship to zoning style (Fig. 7b) or melanocratic versus leucosome origin (Fig. 8). Isolated inclusions display little relationship to host zircon age or U–Pb
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Fig. 7  Modal mineralogy of inclusions in the zircons. a Categorized
by relationship to cracks, b inclusions isolated from cracks categorized by the CL zoning in the region in which they reside. Qtz quartz,
Ksp K-feldspar, Plag plagioclase, Psp perthitic-textured feldspar (not
considered in total), Musc muscovite, Biot biotite, Chl chlorite, Ep
epidote, Ap apatite, Fe–Ti Fe–Ti oxide, undifferentiated. Error bars
are 1σ based on counting statistics

Fig. 6  Examples of inclusions with various relationships to cracks.
a, b BSE images of phases filling cracks in samples SVL1a-3.1b
and SVL1c-8.4, respectively, c, d BSE and CL images, respectively,
of isolated and crack-intersecting inclusions in SVL1a-4.8, e, f BSE
and CL images, respectively, of isolated inclusions in SVL1c-7.5, g,
h BSE and CL images, respectively, of isolated and crack-intersecting
inclusions in SVL1c-4.5. Qtz quartz, Ksp K-feldspar, Psp perthitictextured feldspar, Ap apatite, Fe ox Fe oxide, Bt biotite

Discussion
Zircons in the SVL orthogneiss have ages reflecting Grenville crystallization, are largely concordant, and appear to
have magmatic Ti contents, Th/U, and originally magmatic

13

(although mostly later altered) CL zoning. The zircons are
rich in mineral inclusions, and the inclusions have a variety of associations with textural features such as cracks and
style of CL zoning. Since cracks are a likely pathway for
fluid ingress into zircons, they are likely sites of alteration
or chemical exchange with the outside environment, and
cracks often form in zircon during deformation. The age
and moderate U contents of the zircons mean that most
are unlikely to have been amorphized by radiation damage
even absent any thermal annealing since their formation
(see e.g., Garver and Kamp 2002), limiting the opportunities for fluid ingress into uncracked regions of most zircons. However, blurred and faded or otherwise altered CL
zoning in some regions attests to some processes altering
the zircons, despite the lack of clear differences in trace
element contents, and high common Pb may also suggest
alteration in a few grains.
The zircons thus present a useful case study for the
behavior of igneous zircon mineral inclusions during metamorphism and in zircons that have apparently undergone
various degrees of alteration by multiple mechanisms.
The role of textural features such as cracks in facilitating
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Fig. 8  Modal mineralogy of inclusion suites by region of the rock
their host zircons resided in. a Isolated inclusions, b crack-filling
inclusions. Major differences are not apparent between melanosome
and leucosome zircons. Abbreviations as for Fig. 7 caption. Error
bars are 1σ based on counting statistics
Fig. 10  Biotite chemistry variations, categorized by relationship
to potential alteration features in the host zircon. a Matrix biotite
and biotite inclusions categorized by relationship to cracks, b isolated biotite inclusions categorized by CL zoning of their host zircon (altered category includes both altered and altered magmatic).
Mg# = Mg/(Mg + Fe) based on cation ratio; Tiapfu normalized to 22
oxygens. Error bars are 1σ

inclusion alteration was examined, along with the potential
for preservation of primary inclusions in both disturbed and
undisturbed regions of the zircon crystal.
Do inclusions reflect the present whole rock?

Fig. 9  Occurrence of isolated inclusions by host zircon age, categorized by U–Pb systematics. “Concordant”: concordant within age
error; “Discordant”: discordant within age error; “High common Pb”:
<98 % radiogenic 206Pb regardless of concordancy (another potential
sign of alteration)

Following high-temperature Grenville metamorphism (Bartholomew and Lewis 1984), rocks of the Blue Ridge were
metamorphosed to greenschist or amphibolite facies during several Paleozoic orogenies (Bartholomew et al. 1981;
Glover et al. 1982). Plagioclase grains in the melanocratic
matrix contain small regions of epidote and muscovite.
Albite and K-feldspar in both the leucosomes and matrix
are often surrounded by a layer of muscovite ± epidote.
Both features are likely a product of metamorphism or
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Fig. 11  Chemistry of matrix and inclusion feldspar, with inclusion
feldspars categorized by their relationship to cracks in the host zircons. Isolated feldspars with small phases potentially overlapped by
the electron microprobe beam (as determined by beam mapping) are
shown if their K + Na + Ca cation total is >0.5 (ideal for normalization to 8 oxygens is 1.0). Other regional gneiss plagioclase % An
from Bartholomew (1981)

other aqueous alteration. K-feldspar is present and is nearly
pure orthoclase, with perthitic intergrowths of albite (see
Fig. 2). The major constituents biotite and albite have a
small compositional range in the whole rock, likely reflecting growth or equilibration during later alteration. Biotite
and feldspar chemistry differ between the inclusions and
the whole rock (Figs. 10, 11), while modal proportions of
various mineral inclusions display a strong relationship
with cracks in the host zircon (Fig. 7). The mineralogy of
the isolated inclusion suite does not differ substantially
with the position of the zircon in the present rock—those
separated from leucosomes and from the melanocratic portion of the rock are highly similar (Fig. 8a). The crack-filling assemblage likewise shows little difference with location in the present whole rock (Fig. 8b).
Likely alteration phases and relationship to textural
features
Some phases are clearly secondary, filling void space
along cracks. This secondary suite, like the whole rock,
is dominated by quartz and biotite. Nearly pure albite is
a minor component, and a single K–Al–Si-bearing inclusion is also seen (although not measured by EPMA and
thus indistinguishable between K-feldspar and muscovite).
Albite in the crack-filling assemblage is similar in chemistry, although slightly less calcic than that in the rock
matrix, averaging 0.8 ± 0.8 % An (1 SD), while the matrix
plagioclase averages 3.5 ± 1.2 % (1 SD) An. Crack-filling
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biotite compares well to matrix biotite in Mg#: Both
show a limited range compared to other biotite inclusions
(Fig. 10). Crack-filling biotite has similar but slightly
lower Ti contents than biotite in the whole rock. Three out
of five measured crack-intersecting biotite inclusions fall
within this range of matrix and secondary biotite compositions. Biotite isolated from cracks, even that in regions
with disturbed CL zoning, varies widely in both quantities, although their average Mg# of 0.33 ± 0.14 (1 SD)
is similar to that of the matrix and secondary phases
(0.31 ± 0.03, 1 SD). In certain rocks, the Ti content of biotite can be used as a geothermometer (Henry and Guidotti
2002). In the strict sense, application of the thermometer
requires a metapelite containing graphite, an aluminous
phase, and either rutile or ilmenite (Henry et al. 2005); of
these phases, only ilmenite is present in the SVL orthogneiss. The Ti contents of matrix biotites would suggest an
average Ti-in-biotite temperature ~570 °C. However, the
lack of an aluminous phase in the rock renders this likely
an overestimate of temperature. In the absence of information about the granitoid protolith’s accessory mineralogy,
the significance of the similar Ti contents among isolated
biotite inclusions in zircon is unclear, as this is relatively
low for magmatic biotite.
Epidote and muscovite, secondary phases seen in the
rock matrix, are not observed filling cracks. However,
three epidote inclusions and one chlorite inclusion occur
intersecting cracks (~10 % of crack-intersecting phases),
while one muscovite, one epidote, and two chlorite inclusions occur among the isolated assemblage (~4 % of isolated phases), all in regions of altered CL zoning and all
but one in zircons with relatively high common Pb (indicating potential disturbance to the U–Pb system). Nearly
pure albite may exist only or mostly as a secondary phase
in the zircons, given its rarity in the isolated suite compared
to more calcic plagioclase compositions and its presence
along and filling cracks (Fig. 11). Many phases found in
the secondary suite (quartz, biotite) and other alterationrelated species are much less common among the isolated
assemblage, such that overall mineralogical evidence for
inclusion replacement or alteration correlates well with the
presence of cracks but not with other indicators of zircon
alteration such as altered CL zoning.
Isolated inclusions
The isolated inclusion suite contains four instances of
clearly secondary, metamorphic minerals (mostly in U–Pbdisturbed regions), but also preserves feldspar and biotite
chemistries that differ from their counterparts in the rock
matrix (Figs. 10, 11). Isolated biotite inclusions range more
widely in Mg# and have slightly lower Tiapfu than matrix
biotite, although their ranges overlap substantially. Isolated
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plagioclase (9.9 ± 4.1 % An, 1 SD) is more calcic than
matrix plagioclase (3.5 ± 1.2, 1 SD), although some overlaps do occur between the two suites.
Most isolated feldspars occur in multiphase inclusions
containing both K-feldspar and plagioclase. Beam mapping
of small (<5 µm) feldspar inclusions on the electron microprobe was used to distinguish inclusions with small-scale
separations (likely, exsolution) of K-feldspar and plagioclase, many with separate phases too small to be analyzed
individually by EPMA. Inclusions with paired plagioclase
and K-feldspar are shown in Figs. 7, 8 and 9 as perthitic
feldspar (“Psp”) and the phases counted separately as
plagioclase and K-feldspar. As expected, their compositions are mostly consistent with varying mixtures between
K-feldspar and relatively sodic plagioclase (with two more
Ca-rich exceptions). Given the generally high estimated
Ti temperatures for this zircon suite, it is likely that these
inclusions were initially captured as single homogeneous
phases which subsequently exsolved. Perthitic and singlephase feldspar inclusions occur in both magmatic and disturbed CL zoning within their host zircons, showing no
clear correlation between zircon disturbance and feldspar
exsolution history.
Greenschist facies overprinting in the matrix and zircons
Likely altered or secondary inclusion phases correlate well
with presence along cracks. Among the isolated assemblage, they are usually found in U–Pb-disturbed regions.
Overall, the isolated assemblage contains 4 % clearly
metamorphic as well as potentially magmatic phases in the
isolated suite in regions with disturbed CL zoning. This
suggests that fluid ingress and consequent reactions along
cracks were the primary mode of inclusion alteration, with
regions of zircon away from cracks for the most part unaffected. This conclusion is supported by the maintenance of
magmatic trace element contents in those unaltered regions
and their relatively low U contents (i.e., leading to only
minor radiation damage). Metasomatism of granitic rocks
can lead to a variety of mineralogic changes, including
quartz dissolution and albitization of feldspars (e.g., Cathelineau 1986; Plumper and Putnis 2009; Engvik et al. 2008).
The secondary mineralizing assemblage seen among the
zircons (mainly quartz, biotite, albite) also constitutes the
major phases in the present rock matrix with its greenschist
facies overprint.
The greater abundance of albite both intersecting and
filling cracks suggests that most feldspar in contact with
fluids along the cracks has been albitized in situ, consistent with the generally albitic compositions of plagioclase
formed at greenschist facies (e.g., Spear 1995). The higher
proportion of epidote among crack-intersecting than crackisolated phases also suggests its formation by alteration
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of the previous inclusion phase (probably plagioclase).
The proportions of quartz, biotite, and apatite do not differ appreciably between the crack-isolated and crack-intersecting assemblages, suggesting no preferential destruction
of these phases along cracks. These phases are common in
the current host rock and likely to have been present in the
protolith (based on its being a continental granitoid), so it
is not surprising that they would have remained stable during alteration. The persistence of larger K-feldspar suggests
that albitization was incomplete, while smaller K-feldspar
inclusions in zircon were mostly altered.
Neither the zircons’ isolated nor secondary inclusion
assemblages differ with origin in the melanocratic versus
the leucosome portions, and the secondary suite is similar
to major phases (quartz, biotite, albite) present in all parts
of the rock, suggesting a similar mineralization history.
Albitization of many on-crack feldspar inclusions and precipitation of albite, quartz, and biotite along cracks in the
zircons probably occurred during greenschist facies overprinting of the SVL gneiss.
Preservation of primary inclusions
Following the formation of the SVL gneiss protolith, the
Lovingston Massif underwent amphibolite to lower granulite facies metamorphism during the Grenville orogeny
(Bartholomew and Lewis 1984). The large spread in U–Pb
ages and presence of discordant zircons may suggest Pb
loss in some of the zircons during this event. Overprinting at greenschist to amphibolite facies during late Precambrian to Paleozoic orogenies (Glover et al. 1982) is
reflected in the mineral assemblage and highly sodic nature
of the plagioclase both in the present rock matrix and along
cracks in the zircons. Several instances of the metamorphic
minerals chlorite, epidote, and muscovite among the isolated assemblage suggest that at least some metamorphic
overprinting is reflected in this suite. However, the contrasting compositions between feldspar in this secondary
suite and the isolated assemblage suggests that the isolated
feldspar inclusions were not overprinted by the greenschist
facies metamorphism. The biotite’s wider range in Mg#
suggests a similar independence from the greenschist facies
overprint (although low Ti contents similar to that in the
present matrix complicate the picture). However, it is necessary to consider whether these feldspar compositions and
the biotite Mg# reflect original magmatic compositions or
overprinting during granulite grade metamorphism.
Feldspars
The distinct compositions and textures of isolated feldspar
inclusions are not in equilibrium with feldspars in the current whole rock. Secondary feldspar filling cracks in the
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Fig. 12  Chemistry of isolated biotite inclusions versus host zircon
chemistry. a Biotite Mg# versus host zircon Hf, b biotite Tiapfu versus
host zircon Hf, c biotite Mg# versus host zircon Ti, d biotite Tiapfu
versus host zircon Ti. Although Mg# shows a trend with Hf poten-

tially indicative of evolving melt chemistry, other such chemical
measures show no characteristic trends. Altered category: both altered
and altered magmatic

zircons, the likely albitized feldspar inclusions that intersect cracks, and plagioclase in the whole rock are highly
sodic and consistent with the greenschist facies overprint.
Since there is no sample of the unmetamorphosed protolith
for comparison, it cannot be definitively established that
no change has affected the isolated feldspars’ bulk compositions. However, plagioclase in the isolated assemblage
resembles neither the greenschist overprint nor plagioclase
in the higher-grade Blue Ridge units which the SVL gneiss
likely resembled before its overprinting. Granulite gneisses
in the Lovingston and Pedlar massifs alike contain far
more calcic plagioclase (Bartholomew 1981 reports An32
to An50), consistent with the higher-grade metamorphism
(e.g., Spear 1995) and offset from the more sodic compositions of the isolated inclusions (An5 to An14) as well as the
on-crack, crack-filling, and matrix albites (An0 to An6).
Any equilibration with the environment outside the zircons must have occurred well before the establishment of
the present feldspar composition in the rock and is unlikely

to have occurred during the high-temperature Grenville
metamorphism given the more sodic plagioclase compositions. In addition, there are no significant differences in the
distribution of isolated K-feldspar, plagioclase, or perthitic
K-feldspar/plagioclase pairs between regions of zircon with
magmatic CL zoning versus altered CL zoning. It is therefore most likely that isolated feldspar inclusions retain their
primary magmatic bulk compositions.
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Biotite compositions
The widely varying compositions among isolated biotite
inclusions are not all in equilibrium with biotite in the present whole rock (Fig. 10). Crack-filling biotite, however,
is similar to the average composition of the whole rock in
both Mg# and Tiapfu (Fig. 10). Isolated inclusions in both
magmatically zoned and CL-altered regions of zircon display Mg# far more variable than the secondary and matrix
biotite, although similar in average values (Fig. 10). It is
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therefore unlikely that the isolated biotite Mg# represents
the greenschist facies overprinting of the SVL gneiss, but
the effects of high-temperature metamorphism require
evaluation. Because primary biotite inclusions in zircon
tend to be similar to host granitoid biotites in composition (Jennings et al. 2011), the wide range of compositions shown by the isolated biotite inclusions is difficult
to interpret in terms of protolith biotite chemistry. However, since biotite Mg# decreases with increasing host zircon Hf in these zircons (Fig. 12), and since zircon Hf content increases characteristically with magma cooling and
compositional evolution (Claiborne et al. 2010), this could
be interpreted as the capture of biotite with progressively
changing Mg# with magma compositional evolution.
However, this interpretation is complicated by the lack
of a clear trend in Mg# with host zircon Ti. The generally
low Tiapfu among the isolated biotite inclusions is similar
to that of the matrix biotite, although a direct chemical
exchange with the outside environment is unlikely given
the lack of effect on the Mg#.
Isolated inclusions as protolith mineralogy
Taking the isolated inclusion suite as a straightforward picture of the SVL gneiss’ protolith mineralogy yields the picture of a granitoid containing quartz, exsolved K-feldspar
and plagioclase, biotite, apatite, and minor Fe–Ti oxides
and other phases. If occurrence rate in the zircons is indicative of modal mineralogy in the whole rock, then the protolith consisted of 25 % quartz and 15 % each of K-feldspar
and oligoclase—a composition that is relatively poor in
quartz and feldspar compared to most granitoids. Certain
inclusion phases may be found in igneous zircon in much
higher proportions than in the host rock (e.g., apatite; Rasmussen et al. 2011; Jennings et al. 2011) and may account
for this low total quartz + feldspar. In addition, the late
crystallization of zircon in most intermediate to felsic magmas should be expected to bias the zircon inclusion suite
toward later-forming phases, as indeed demonstrated in
natural samples by Darling et al. (2009) and Jennings et al.
(2011). Instead of monzogranitic, the protolith may instead
have been more granodioritic or dioritic in character.
The accessory mineralogy of the whole rock is only partially reflected in the zircon inclusion assemblage. Apatite,
ilmenite, and titanite are abundant in the rock. The characteristic mantling of ilmenite by titanite (e.g., Fig. 2b, d)
may suggest that titanite is a metamorphic phase formed
through reaction of ilmenite with surrounding phases,
although titanite is also a magmatic phase in many granitoids. While apatite is a minor inclusion phase, titanite was
not observed in the inclusion assemblage. Ilmenite was
observed in one zircon, but Fe–Ti oxides in other grains
were more ambiguous in character.
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Implications for zircon inclusion studies
The abundant mineral inclusions in zircon of the SVL
orthogneiss include a secondary mineralizing assemblage
similar to the main phases in the present rock (largely quartz,
biotite, and albite) and a likely primary, igneous assemblage (most inclusions isolated from cracks). Mineral inclusions in zircon have usually been studied in the context of
reconstructing P–T histories in metamorphic terranes (e.g.,
Liu and Liou 2011; Liu et al. 2001), but inclusion studies in
detrital zircons may also provide important insights into sediment provenance, including some less accessible periods of
Earth history. Inclusions in the 3.0–4.4 Ga Jack Hills zircons,
for instance, are dominantly granitic (Bell et al. 2015b; Hopkins et al. 2008, 2010; Maas et al. 1992). Along with other
geochemical characteristics, this has been interpreted as evidence for their origin in granitic rather than more mafic magmas (Hopkins et al. 2008, 2010; Maas et al. 1992), although
Rasmussen et al. (2011) concluded that many of the inclusions were likely secondary, having precipitated from fluids
that invaded the zircons along cracks, metamict regions, or
unspecified “cryptic pathways.” Resolution of this issue will
be crucial to addressing the usefulness of Hadean mineral
inclusions to understanding early Earth, including the investigation of rare carbonaceous inclusions which may shed
light on the Hadean carbon cycle (Bell et al. 2015a).
This study of mineral inclusions in non-metamict zircons
that have demonstrably undergone secondary mineralization since their formation can help to parse some of these
potential obstacles to inclusion preservation. Cracks provide
a clear path for fluid ingress into the zircons, and indeed
the modal mineralogy of phases along cracks seems to be
intermediate between that of the crack-isolated (likely primary) inclusions and the secondary assemblage seen filling cracks. Crack-intersecting feldspars include nearly pure
albite, a relative lack of K-feldspar compared to the primary
assemblage, and a complete lack of perthitic K-feldspar/
plagioclase pairs, likely reflecting albitization. The moderate U contents are unlikely to have led to metamictization in
most zircons over the gneiss’s ca. 1 Ga history, and CL-dark
regions often associated with radiation-damaged, high-U
zircon are rare (see Table S1). For the most part, mineralogical and chemical differences in the isolated inclusion suite
have little relationship with the pristinity of CL zoning or
the U–Pb system, although 4 % (4 inclusions) of the isolated
assemblage contains clearly metamorphic phases (chlorite,
muscovite, epidote), three of the four residing in isotopically disturbed regions. Absent this isotopic evidence for
volume alteration, there appears little role for fluid ingress
apart from cracks. The majority of regions with disturbed
zoning or U–Pb systems show little evidence for inclusion
alteration, especially among plagioclase which appears to
have mostly altered readily along cracks. Biotite chemistry
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is an interesting case, in that like the other isolated inclusions the biotite is likely originally magmatic, although its
low, matrix-like Tiapfu is puzzling.
However, it appears clear that alteration of the majority
of inclusions in these zircons was restricted to the regions
immediately adjacent to cracks or to a few zircons with
isotopic signs of alteration. Although disturbed CL zoning
shows that some process has altered the host zircon in the
regions surrounding these primary inclusions, this alteration did not appear to affect the chemistry or mineralogy of
the inclusion itself. Further study may help to elucidate the
nature of this alteration and to better predict modes of host
zircon alteration that will or will not indicate a danger of
inclusion alteration. A limitation of this study is the lack of
preserved, unmetamorphosed SVL gneiss protolith, whose
mineralogy and mineral chemistry could be compared to
those of the isolated zircon inclusion assemblage.
The zircons in this study have preserved primary mineral inclusions even though later alteration of their host
rock and mineralization of their cracks. It is likely that
zircons in similar settings preserve their primary inclusion
assemblages as well, in the absence of clear pathways for
fluid ingress such as cracks or metamict regions. Further
studies of inclusion-bearing zircon with varying degrees of
radiation damage may be needed to determine the limits of
this preservation potential and its applicability to important
records such as the Jack Hills zircons. Future investigations of secondary mineralizing suites in zircon may also
help to establish whether secondary assemblages are useful recorders of later host rock mineralogy or the composition of mineralizing fluids: The secondary assemblage in
this study includes the majority phases in the present SVL
gneiss but few of the accessories (apatite, titanite), which
may not have been mobile.
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rock. Inclusions isolated from cracks preserve 4 % clearly
metamorphic inclusions (mostly in isotopically disturbed
regions), but elsewhere are characterized by phases consistent with igneous origins, including prominent K-feldspar/
plagioclase pairs and feldspar and biotite compositions not
seen in the secondary assemblage or the present whole rock,
with the plagioclase compositions unlikely to have formed
during Grenville metamorphism due to their relatively
sodic nature compared to plagioclase in other (presumably
less overprinted) regional gneisses (Bartholomew 1981).
It appears that alteration of zircon mineral inclusions during amphibolite to lower granulite facies metamorphism
(and a later greenschist facies overprint) in this orthogneiss
occurred almost entirely along cracks, which served as pathways for fluid ingress. It is likely that other non-metamict
zircons behave similarly, preserving primary igneous mineral
inclusions during later metamorphism. Preservation of a secondary mineralizing assemblage, as in the likely greenschist
facies phases filling cracks in these zircons, may also yield
additional information in interpreting detrital or other zircons
that have undergone metamorphic or metasomatic alteration.
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Conclusions
Zircons in both the melanocratic majority and local leucosomes of a 1020 ± 13 Ma orthogneiss were investigated
to assess the effect of later metamorphism and alteration
on their mineral inclusion assemblages. The zircons are
non-metamict and display characteristics consistent with
an originally igneous nature, including igneous Th/U and
Ti contents and originally magmatic (if in many cases later
altered) CL zoning. The mineralogy and chemistry of the
zircons’ abundant mineral inclusions show no clear relationship with the unit (melanocratic, leucosome) from which the
zircons were separated, nor with residence in magmatic or
altered CL zoning in the host zircon. Inclusions intersecting
cracks chemically and mineralogically resemble both the
secondary mineralizing assemblage seen in void space along
cracks in the zircons and also the main phases in the whole
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